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INSTALLATION OF COLUMBUS GRADUATE
CHAPTER AND VISITATION TO

BETA-PHI

By I'hof. F. D. .Stot.i., (.'psilon, I'asI (irand Rilualisl

I am lurewith suliniitting reports of my visit to Beta-Phi chapter at

the Cincinnati (Ohio) (^'olle.ue uf Pharniacy. and of the installation of
the Columbus (Ohio) Ciraduate chapter.
In our previous correspondence, the

( irand Coimcil sug.gested that I include
visits to the chapters al Indianapolis, and
West Lafayette, Indiana in my itinerary
on my way to Columbus. Correspondence
with Prof. Kotte in Cincinnati indicated
that full attendance would not be pos
sible or convenient on the date available
for \isitation since mid-term e.xamina
tions were in progress. .\( Louisville we

too were holding exams, so 1 concluded
that since Saturday January 25 would

l)e the only date available to me for visit-

in.g the Indiana chaiiter^, that since stu

dents' attendance ucjiild \tc re(hiee(l li\

week-end work, studying for exams, prof. F. D. STOLL

week-end absences, . . . and furthermore, Past Grand Ritualist

since exact and close timing would be

necessar_\�and e\en su would allow me (inl\ about two hours at each

chapter, it would be nuicli lirttur if 1 \isiU'il llic Indiana cliapters at

some later date. 1 shall have to visit 1 'indue some time during the next

semester. I can make the visits then with greater convenience to all

concerned. .\lso, I sliall have more time lo spend at each place.

INSPECTION' VISIT TO HET.\-PHI CH.APTER .\T CINCINN.\TI

OHIO, rAXI-.\RY 26, 19.59

I arri\cd at the LInion 7'erminal at Cincinnati at 5:45 I'.M. 'riinrsda.\
lanuary 2(), and was greeted at the station by Brothers: Prof, Chas. F.

Henke, Jr.. I'rof, Bernard J, Kotte, and Regent Herman R. Grossmann.
Their first act was to introduce me to the "Travelers' Greeter," a broad

cast interviewer for radio station \^'CPO, Tn the brief five-minutes
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interview that followed, I took advantage of the ojiportunity to put
Kappa Psi, also the Cincinnati and lx)uisville and Columbus College of

Pharmacy "on the air."
.�\fter registering at the Gibson Hotel I joined my hosts lor dinner at

the Old \'ienna Restaurant where we discussed informally various topics
of mutual and fraternal interest. Later I was escorted through the
Cincinnati College of Pliarmacy and noted many improvements that have
been effected since my last visit, .^t 11 i'.m, the visit of inspection was

formally begun.
Members present were : Brothers Chas. F. Henke, Jr., Bernard J.

Kotte, and Edward Plogman of the faculty. Regent Herman B. Gross

mann, Secretary, !Miner S. Clark, and Brothers : H. G. Hussey, Edward
Fahl, Carl Steidel, and John Williams.
The subject matter of the official form for chapter inspection was

discussed in order, and the data and responses are recorded on the offi
cial form which constitutes a part of this report.
In group conference, the following items were discussed :

1, The group is highly pleased with the recent geographic redivision of
the Fraternity into the present 15 provinces, and feels that the more

compact regrouping of chapters into smaller nuclei should result in a

better exchange of ideas among province membership; Beta-Phi bespeaks
its desire to co-operate more effectively with the membership of its

province.
2. Group discussion em])hasized the potential value and benefits of

co-operation as engendered via student membership and participation in
fraternal activities . . . and recognizes that many of the problems of
present-day pharmaceutical practice might be solved ere they arise if
the younger generations of pharmacy graduates would only continue to

practice the precepts they learned through their fraternal associations
while student members.

3, It was suggested that The Mask carry fuller coverage of chapter
activities in the form of chapter letters, group pictures, news of gradu
ated fraters, etc. The group feels that the present Editor-in-Chief is

performing his duties and achieving results almost superhuman for one

person ; that a more active attitude on the part of the entire editorial
staff� rather than allow the work to devolve upon one individual�would
be desirable and result in lessening somewhat the heavy load carried by
our central office.

4. Further discussion disclosed that the relations existing within the
chapter, and between the Chapter and the College authorities, and be
tween the chapter membership and the student body were most

harmonious, and that Beta-Phi fraters enjoy an enviable and merited
esteem at the Cincinnati College of Pharmacy.
A group picture of the Kappa Psi brothers was taken during the

evening. Unfortunately the placement of the camera, and/or its angle was

such that not all of Dr. Kotte's image was recorded upon the film. I
regret very much that only half of Dr. Kotte shows on the picture, for
he really gives all of himself to Kappa Psi. Prints of this picture have
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been sent to the Cincinnati members, .and one copy will be sent to the

Central Office for The Mask.
The informal discussions following the recording oi inspection data

ended approximately at 2:00 a,m, of Friday, January 27, after which the

group adjourned to join the members of the Cincinnati Academy of

Pharmacy, and partook of the latters' refreshments, and met man\' of

Cincinnati's leading and aggressive pharmacists,

installation of THE COLUMBUS (OHIO) GRADUATE CHAPTER

Upon receipt of a letter from the Central Office dated December 5,
I wrote to Prof. R. L. McMurray of Ohio State University and received

SOME BETA-PHI MEMBERS WITH VISITING
REPRESENTATIVE OF THE GRAND COUNCIL,

PROF, F, D. STOLL

Back row (left to right) : Prof. Stoll, M, Clark, Prof. C. F.
Henke, Jr., H. Hussey, E. Fahl.
Front row: Regent H. Grossmann, C. Steidle, E, Detzel. Prof.

E. Plogman, Prof. B. J. Kotte (showing half).

his reply dated January 21, describing the situation leading to the creation
of a graduate chapter at Columbus, and accepting January 27 as the ac

ceptable date for installation. Their original petition had been submitted,
published in tbe November Mask, and had been approved by the Grand
Council,
A nucleus of six earnest Kappa Psi graduates in Columbus recently

organized informally to restore Kappa Psi to prominence and prestige,
and a few preliminary meetings were held to discuss ways and means.

Invitation was extended to all known members of Kappa Psi in Colum-
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bus, to consider reorganization of a Kapyia I'si cliaplci at ()liio .'^tatc an<I
to participate acti\'ely in the formation of an acti\e I\ai)pa Psi graduate
group,

-Application for a cliartir was made and accepted, and the lifth meeting
was scheduled for Januar>- 27, the date of installation. The ]iurposes in

organizing the Columbus (iraduate chapter were to:

I. Encourage and support local Kappa Psi fellowship ami continuitv,
2, Prepare to re\ive Xi chapter, installed on Ma\ 21, l'^25, and dormant

since 1932,

3. Establish a permanent organization not dependent njion a constantly
changing personnel,
r)n January 27, 1939, at '> :3() p.m., the following members: Edwin F.

Huffman, Russel H, .\leisse, Robert L. McMurray, Alfred W, Snider,
Chester .\, Stine met with Prof, F. D, Stoll, the installing officer, in the

Faculty Clul) on the campus, for formal creation and installation.

Upon arrival in Columbus on I-'rida\ afternoon, January 27, I contacted
Brother R, L, McMurrax who met me and conducted me on a tour of

the Ohio State campus and a visit of inspection of the Pharmacy Buildin.g,
At 6:30 p,M, the group assembled for dinner at the Facultx' Club, and

at 8:00 I'.m. the meetin.g was formally calle<l to order. The .aroup then

discussed in detail the reasons for organizin.g, the local situation, and the

ways and means of dealing with its problems. Future plans were thor

oughly iliscussed, the charter accepted, and the Cohimlius (irailuate

chapter olficiallv created and acknowledged,
.\ grou]! ]iicture was tln-n taken, and the meeting adjourned sbortlx

before midnight.
The following morning, Brother Mc-\Iurra\ graciously accomjianied

the installin.g officer on a \isit to I'.rolher H. I.. Wellock who was con

fined to lied with a cold, and who bad been \ er\ acti\e in the preliminary
work of organization, but unlortunatel\', unable lo attend the installation

meeting. We also called ujjon Brother C. M. I'rown who bad been coii-

valescin.g from a recent ojieration,
W'e chatted a wdiile with P.rotlier Wellock, informed him of what had

transjiire<l ttie jirevioUs exening, and exjiressed our regiets al his iii-

\()luntai"\' absence, and our sincere wishes for his sjieedy recovery. We
did not get to see Brother Brown for, shortly before our arrival, he
had left his home to make his first jiost-operation call to his jibysician's
office. We did exchange a few jileasantries with him \ ia jihone, and are

happy to rejiort that he is resjioiulin.g nicelx' to treatment.

Brother McMurrax' was gracious to the last minute accomjianying the

installin.t; officer to the railroad station in sufficient time to make con

nection.
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MANKIND AND MEDICINES

ANTON HOGSTAD, JR.
.Man draw's liccly irom llic animal, vegetalile and mineral kingdoms

for aid in the ticatmeiit and jH-e\ (iilioii of iliscasc. Ills attention was

first attracted to jilants as .i source of medicines. It is said that there
is a Jilant tor the treatment of e\ cry disease known. This, of course, is
a broad statement. The fact rem.aiiis, however, that there are hundreds
upon hundreds, \cs�e\en thousands, of jiliuits winch man has found lo

jKissess medicinal \ irlucs.
Man's first knowledge of the \aliu ol jilaiits in Ihe treatment of

disease was, no donlit, inherited from jire-liistonc ancestors and by ob-

serxing the action of domesticated animals in liire of sickness. It is a

knoxvn fact that animals will seek out cert.ain herbs when in need of .i

purgatixe or ,aii emetic. Cats, liaxe a sjiecial fondness for catiiiji and
tor valerian, I logs .iic attracted to anise :uid certain of the grasses for
their medication,
.After man's first accjnaintanee willi the fad tli:il cerlain jilaiils were

useful in the treatment of disease, he cnihaiked iijion a heroic, tliough
often disastrous, procedure thai was lo carry him through a school of
bitter experience. He would try this and be wmild lr.\ that herb as medi
cines, .At times the jilaiit of Ins choosing would reliexe his distress xvhile
at other times it would not only fail as a cure but wou'd cause death.
The natives of -Africa and of South Amrrica long ago learned to make

use of poisonous Jilants in the ]iie|iar:ilion of deadly concoctions for the

Jiurpose of slaying enemies. Om ,\inencan Indians were adejit in the
use of poisonous jilants as a defense against animals and enemies. The
blow gun of the SoiUli .American Indian is an examjile of the present
day use of poisonous plants as a measure of defense. Hlow gun arrow

poison is jirejiared from a x ine known as \irari and causes almost im
mediate death to an animal whose skin is cut by the head of an arrow

xvhich has heen dijijied in this jioison,
'I he .Atrican "ordeal bean" is another examjile of a jioisonous jilant em

jiloyed by natixcs for other than medicinal uses. The seed of this jilant,
wdiich is found growing along the W'est coast of .Africa, is known as

physostigma or Calaliar bean. It receixed the name "ordeal bean" because
certain natixe Africans will submit to tri:il hy the "ordeal bean" rather
than by a jury of fellowmen. These Africans heliexe that justice is best
served by the accused drinking a draught prepared from the "ordeal
bean." If the alleged criminal surxixes it proves he xvas innocent xvhereas
if be should die from tbe effects of the jioison it is jnoxcd beyond doubt
that he committed the crime.
Poison hemlock, or conium in the noineiiclature of your pharmacist

is historicallx one of the most famous of all drugs. Tins drug xvas em

jiloyed when Socrates xvas put to death.
There are many strange doctrines that foim jj.o i ,,1 the interesting his

tory of pharmacx- and medicine. One of tbe most interesting is the doc
trine of signatures. .According to this doctrine a plani is einjilcned he-
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cause of its resemblance to a particular organ of the human body. Thus
liverwort was long considered a panacea for liver afflictions because the

leaves of the plant are "liver sbaped." The broxvn color of the underside
of the liverwort leaf only adds jiroof to its efficacy as a medicine. By the

same process of reasoning xvalnut shells were long looked upon as

good for a broken skull because the hardness and markings of the shells

resembles the hardness of the skull and the convolutions of the brain.
1 luring the Middle Ages brave and bold knights wore the sword-shaped
leaves of the Gladiolus plant as a charm against becoming a casualty on

the field of battle. In olden time uses of hundreds of plants were classi
fied according to the resemblance of the plant to parts of the human body.
Even today .American exporters of ginseng have to use great caution in

the shape of roots shipped to China, for the Chinese believe that roots

of a given shape alone are effective,
.Another strange and persistent belief is in the power of drugs to drive

away evil spirits. One does not have to travel far, especially in certain
sections of the .South, before he runs across a child wearing a bag of asa-
fetida around the neck . . . placed there by a loving mother in the

belief that the drug xvill drixe axxax' evil spirits causing disease. One

only has to smell asafetiila to appreciate that it has great "driving
away" properties. A necklace of Job's tears has long been used to keep
axvay kidnex- stones, xvhile many an otherwise intelligent person will
bank upon a necklace of genuine amber as a specific for simple goiter.
European mandrake is another drug with a long and interesting history.

It is believed by many that .Adam's "deep sleep" was induced by man

drake at the time that he lost the rib from which Eve was created. At
one time, not so far in the jiast, it xvas believed that there were txvo

kinds of mandrakes�male aud female. .And it was considered quite dis

concerting to get the sex of the roots mixed xvhen preparing them for

jiatients. One also had to use caution in collecting mandrake roots. The
orthodox method was for one to steal forth in the dead of night . , .

tie a dog to the jilanl by means of a strong cord and then as the dog
jiulled the plant from the ground to bloxv violently on a horn. The horn

blowing was for the purpose of keejiing evil spirits at a safe distance for
these were about to visit death upon the digger of mandrake.
The history of drugs is virtually a history of the human race for

Man has employed drugs of one sort or another since times immemorial.
Today a large portion of our vegetable dru.g supply comes from various

European countries. .A number of drugs are collected in North America.
Cascara a well knoxvn purgatixe comes from areas on the Pacific coast.
Digitalis or Foxgloxe groxvs in abundance in the far Northwest states.

Hundreds of medicinal jilants are native U> the Carolinas and adjacent
states. Ginseng, that drug that plays such an important part in the lives
of the Chinese is cultivated to a great extent in this country. The export
figure of this drug is far in excess of a million dollars each year. Golden
Seal or the Yellow Puccoon of the North American Indian constitutes
another drug quite xxidcly cultixated in this Cfiuntrx.
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Although many of the vegetable drugs used in medicine are of Euro

pean origin, a vast number are native of .'\merica. An ever increasing
number are being cultivated bx- the American drug grower on account

of the work being accomplished by the research departments of various

colleges of pharmacy. The work accomplished by faculty and students
at some of the universities during tbe World War has resulted in the

establishment of successful drug farms. One of tbe schools of pharmacy
has fostered valuable research in the cultivation of American worm-

seed, as well as extractive methods of obtaining the essential oil from the

plant. This oil is useful in the treatment of hookworm disease. Other

colleges of pharmacy maintain drug gardens for the study of drug
plants, while the xvork of faculty and students of the several schools on

essential oils has received world-wide recognition. Some txventy-four
colleges of pharmacy in the United States maintain medicinal jilant gar
dens for educational and research xvork.

Many advances have likewise been made in the field of medicinal
chemicals. Ether and chloroform occujiy places of prominence as does

Novocaine, the substitute for the poisonous cocaine as obtained from

Cocoa leaves, the Divine plant of the Incas,

During the past few years rapid advances have been made in the
search of a more ideal anesthetic. There are a number of so-called spinal
anesthetics in use today which are becoming valuable agents in the bands
of the medical fraternity. These modern spinal anesthetics remove the

objectionable procedure of inhalation.
Back of the prescriptions handed patients by jibysicians to be com

pounded according to the fine art of the Apothecary is a story filled with
romance and mystery, science and skill at every turn in the road. It is

a story that has engaged the attention of man for all times past and
will continue to engage his interest and attention for all times to come.

The Ii at the top of tbe prescrijition blank . , . or, "Take thou" ... is
more than a mere symbol ... it has been a symbol from "the time of

Jupiter" that constitutes another very interesting story.

FRATERNITY PLANS SMOKER TONIGHT

The Mu Cliapter of the Kappa I'si Pharmaceutical fraternity of the
Massachusetts College of Pbarmacy xvill hold its annual smoker tonight
at the fraternity house, 220 Aspinxvall y\venue, Brookline,
The Kappa Psi scholarship will be awarded by Dean Howard C. New

ton to the member of the fraternity who has the highest scholastic stand

ing.
Guest speaker will be Francis Sweeney of the narcotic dixision of the

Boston police department. Special guest will be Heber W. Youngken,
grand regent of the fraternity's national organization.
Horace L, Johnson is chairman of the committee, assisted by Russell

MacDonnell and George Tiu^seU.^Boslon Traveler. Thursday, January
19, 19.W.
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CLIPPED "WORTHWHILES"

Ilajijiiness in this xvorld dejiemls chiefix on tbe abilitx to take things as

they come.

Our business in life is not to get ahead of others, but to get ahead of
ourselves.

Opinions should be formed with great caution, and changed xvith

greater.
To be content with little is difficult ; to be content xvith much, im

possible.
Peace cannot be kept by force. It can only be achieved by under

standing.

t Boston Latin School, formed in l(i35, is the oldest .\merican High
School in existence.

t There have been serious objections lo the fraternitx's intrusion into

a field of subsidy. There are strong objections to anx' fraternity jiledging
an athlete solelx' on account of the man's athletic aliility. L snallx such
men turn out to be financial as x\ell as scholastic liabilities.

t .Many jirominent fraternitx men and women are fearful that Dr.
Hutchins' "Philosophy of Education" xvill .gain headway; that if it does

there will be a return to the old idea of the "liberal education" ; and
that this will be rellected ujioii the future of the general fraterintx"

system. If higher education dexaites itself to the studx of the classics
and ancient languages, is it |iossilile that fraternities will rexert to

the small, intimate, carefully chosen chajiters whose jirime jirincijile
is classification of class friendshiji?
lliere are those of us xvho believe that this jibilosojihx will not jirexail

and tlKit the future of fraternities dejiends ujion their ability to give
service not only to their members but to the colle.ges and universities
where \hc\ haxe chajiters and to society at large.

t Fex\ fraternities seem to realize that since 1930 oxer two hundred

chajiters have jiassed out of existence. This constitutes a mortality of

nearly ten jier cent, l-'exx fraternities haxe in no wax been directlx af-
lected. Hoxvexer, it is the general opinion that a number of chapters arc

runnin.g too large and that in manx- instances there are too many chaji
ters on too many camjiuses. The tendency seems now to he toxvard (jualitx
rather than quantitx-.
It is also recognized that the mortality of jiled.gcs is entirely too great.

It is understood that of every three men jiledged only txxo are initiated.
This situation is wortbx of the attention of fraternities.

t From Balfour Ihillclin.
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF KAPPA PSI PHARMA
CEUTICAL FRATERNITY

Kajijia I'si I'liarm.-iceutical l-'raternity xvas founded at the .Medical

College of N'irginia on December 15, 187'). The organization was the first

(ireek-letter society established in the colleges of pharmacv in the L'nited
States, It is a strictly jiharniacentieal fraternity wliuh limits its chajiters
to colleges ol Jiharmacy holding membership in the ,\nierican .Association
of Colle.ges of Pharmacx-, There are twn classes of chajiters, viz,, col

legiate and graduate. The chapters of both classes have equal rights and

Jirivileges, The goxerning body, called ".Aljiha Chapter" or The Grand

Conncil. is hrst on the chapter roll.

1879. . \lpha, ( ,rand Council 56
1879. Beta, .Medical Colle.ge of N'irginia (Consolidalcd with ThcIa

191.^)
1888. Camiiiii, ( olumbia Unix ersitx 722
1928. F.psilon. L niversity of Minnesota 7(i
1903. /;�/((, I'Inlarleljihia College of Pharmacy & Allied Sciences ... 668
1879. Thela. .Medical College of X'irginia (C>rginall\ Eni-cersily

('ollci/c of .\lcilicinc. Colic, /cs ami Chapters iiicri/cd. I9I.<) 352

1'�I7. /-/,(, Medical College of Sonth Carolina Ml

l')(l(i. Rah/'a. I'.inniiighani .Medical College, ("ollege of Pharmacx
I Sch.ial discontinued 19 I.t) M)

1')II7. I.amlula. ISaxlor Unixersitx (School discontinued I9.<ll) (i3
1'�II7. Mu. Massachusetts College of Pharmacx 477
1927. .\lii Omicron I'i, Detroit College of I'harmacy 134
1928. \ u. Connecticut College of Pharmacy 1 l,i

1925, XI . Ohio State University h')

1907, Oniicron, N'anderbilt University (School discantuiucd 1922) . . 'M

1928, Ri, Purdue Unixersity 112

1932, Rho. I'liix ersity of Kansas 42
1898, Sifiina, Lniversity of .Maryland ?59
1909, Tau, University of Southern California 207
1909. ( 'psilon, Louisville College of Pharmacy 288
l')l(). I'hi. .Xorthwestern University (Mccficd icith (hi. 1920) .... 351
I'lll). ( hi. University of Illinois 831
I'lll). I'si, L'niversity of Tennessee 228
1910. Omega, Rutgers Universitx- College of Pharmacv 178
1910. lieta-Bcta, Western Reserve University 2')4
1910. B-Camma, l'niversity of California 351
1910. B-Fclla. L'nion I'niversity (Albany, N.Y. ) 519
I'lll. B-FpsUon. Rhode Island College of P. &� .A. S 691
l')l 1. B-Zeta, Oregon State College 287
1925. B-Fta, University of West Vir.ginia 92
1926. Beta- Thela, Tulane L'niversity 51

l')13. B-lota, North Pacific College of Oregon 214

11)13. B-Kappa, University of Pittsburgh 9%
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W25. B-Lambda, L niversity of the City of Toledo 10/

1926. B-Mu, Valparaiso University 1^8

1914. B-Nu, Creighton University 232
1915. B-Xi, University of North Carolina 182
1916, B-Omicron, University of Washington 2i7
1916. B-Pi, Washington State College 268
1926. B-Rho, University of Mississippi 69
1923, B-Signia, Xorth Dakota State College, Fargo, N,D 171
1917, B-Tau, Marquette University (School discontinued 1920) .... 42

1930. B-Upsilon, Indianapolis College of Pharmacx 84

1927. B-Phi, Cincinnati College of Pharmacy 285
1930. B-Chi, Des Aloines College of Pharmacy 62
1919. B-Psi, University of Wisconsin 261
1930. B-Omcga, Temple University 61

1934, Gamma-Gamma, University of Texas 35
1920, G-DAta, Ohio Xorthern University 283
1920. G-Epsilon, Universitx- of Nebraska 227

1935. G-Zeta, Howard College of Birmingham 43

1920. G-Fta, University of Montana 146

1920. G-Iota, University of Buffalo 192

1921, G-Omicron, L'niversity of Oklahoma 167

Graduate Chapters exist at I'hiladelphia, New York. Baltimore, Bir

mingham, Chicago, Boston, Albany, Providence, .San Francisco, Clexe-

land. North Carolina, Xashville, Alemphis, Richmond, South Carolina,
Brooklyn, Portland, Florida, Kentuckx-, West "Virginia, Mississijipi,
Omaha, Milwaukee, Xew Jersey, BufTalo, Xorth Dakota, Los .Angeles,
Seattle, Cinciimati, Harrisburg, Connecticut, Toledo, Pittsburgh, Detroit,
Raleigh and Columbus.
Total Chapters: 89 (Collegiate Chajiters, 53; (iraduate Chapters, 36),

Total Membership: 12,395.
The folloxvin,g chapters possess houses : Eta, Theta, Mu, I'i, Rho, Sigma,

Chi, Psi, Beta-Beta, Beta-Gamma, Beta-Delta, Beta-Zeta, Beta-Iota, Beta-
Kappa, Beta-Xu, Beta-Xi, Beta-Pi, Beta-Sigma, Beta-Psi, Beta-Omega,
Gamma-Delta, Gamma-Iota: total value, $550,000.
The following chapters of Kappa Psi were formed from local organi

zations : Eta from Delta Gamma Phi; Epsilon from Pi Mu ; Phi and Chi
from the Alpha and Beta Chapters of Phi Gamma Sigma; Omega from

Spatula Club; Beta-Epsilon from Psi Beta; Beta-Kappa and Gamma-
Gamma from Beta Phi Sigma; Beta-Omicron from Beta Psi; Beta-Pi
from Sigma Gamma; the Phi Beta Delta fraternitx- was merged with
Eta in 1917; Mu Omicron Pi from a local of that name; Nu from Chi
-Alpha Phi; Pi from the Golden Spatula; Beta-Phi from a local of like

name; Beta-Eta from Sigma Psi; Beta-Sigma from Mu Pi; Ganinia-
Eta from a local. Phi Chi ; Gamma-Omicron from the Hijipocrates Club.
The Fraternity is divided into fifteen provinces. It publishes its Con

stitution and By-Laws; The Agora, an esoteric publication which con

tains the directory and which xvas published annually from 1903 to 1910,
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since then every five xears; The M.xsk, a jieriodical, issued everx month

during the college years from 1903 to 1910, and since then issued as a

quarterly; and a song book.
The Fraternitx- is governed by "Alpha Chapter" or the Cirand Council

which has met in annual conxentions from 1879 to 1908, until 1922 bien

nially, and since then exerj- four xears. During the interim betxveen

sessions, the administration of the fraternity aft'airs is in tbe hands of

the Grand Officers. The provinces meet in conxcntions during years other

than the national convention years.
The Fraternity colors are scarlet and cadet ,gra_\. Tbe Hower is tbe

red carnation. The badge is a diamond displax ing a mask raised from the

face of the black enamel center. The Greek letters "Kappa" and "Psi"

appear one above and one beloxv the mask. The eyes of the mask and

the border nf the badge may be jexvele<l.

PAST GRAND OFFICERS

GRAND REGENT

Barksdale Hales, 1879-1890

John E, Coles, 1890-1892
William E, .Xnderson, 1892-1894
Charles W. Stroji, 1894-1896

Iv Harvey Smith, 18')(.-l')lll

Press W. Eldridge, Jr., I'lOI-l'KId

Josiah S. Bowen, 1904-l')0(i

George L. Holstein, 1<X)6-1910

Robinette B, Hayes, 1910-1913

Justin F. Grant, 1913-1920

J. Dawson Reeder, 1920-1924
W^ Bruce Philip, 1924-1932
F, J. Amrhein, 1932-19,U
A. O. Mickelsen, 19,34-1937
H. W, Younken, 1937-

GRAND VICE-REGENT

John E, Coles, 1879-1890
W'illiam E. Anderson, 1890-1892
Charles W, Astrop, 1892-1894
Forest A. Williams, 1894-1890
Press W. Eldridge, Jr., 1896-1901
H. Philip Hill, Jr., 1901-1902

Bernard P. Aluse, 1902-1903

Josiah S, Bowen, 1903-1904

J. Peebles Proctor, 1904-1905
Frederic W, Rugg, 1905-1906
Robinette B, Hayes, 1906-1010

lustin F, Grant, 1910-1913

Henrv W, Colson, 1013-1920

\iclor J, .Anderson, 1920-1')24
F. J. Amrhein, 1925-1932
A, O. Alickelsen, 1928-1934
C. M, Snow (1st), 1934-1937
(,. H. Frates (2nd) 19.-?4-1937
11. W. ^'oungken (3rd) 19.54-1')37
C. L. O'Connell (1st), 1937-
H, C:, Wood (2nd), 1937-
C. Iv Mollett (3rd). 1937-

GRAND SECRETARY AND
TREASURER

Lawrence Ingram, 1879-1888
Cowles M. Vaiden, 1888-1891
Forest A. William.s, 1891-1894
McGuire Newton, 1894-1896
I.ouis Bishop, 1896-1900
Lewis Oakley, 1900-1902

.1. Dawson Reeder, 1902-1903
J. Peebles Proctor, 1903-1904

George L. Holstein, 1904-1906
Press W. Eldridge, Jr., 1906-19.32
A. Richard Bliss, Jr., 1932-

GRAND REGISTRAR AND
EDITOR

Cowles M. Alaiden, 1879-1888
Forest A. Williams, 1888-1891
Hamilton P. Howard, 1891-18'M
Herman P.. .Anderson, 1894-1896
Lewis Oakley, 1896-1904
H, Philip Hill, Jr., 1904-1905
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Press W. Fldndge. Jr., li)l)5-l')()(i W. Ilrncc Pliihj., ly2()-l')2l
Henry J, Goekel, 1<J06-1'11I) I.. K. Darbaker, l'J24-1937
-A. Richard ISliss, Jr., 1910-l')3l) (,. C. Schicks, l')37-

GRAND HISTORIAN GRAND RITUALIST
l.exvis Oakley. 1896-1903 F. 1). Stoll, l';28-1937
H. Philip Hill, Jr., l'JII.3-l')04 L. Temjiletim, 19.37-
iM-ederic W. Rugg, 1904-1')05
Press W. Eldridge, Jr., 1905-1')06 GRAND COUNSELOR

Henry J. Goekel, I')b6-I910 W. Ibnee Philij., 1932-193(i
A. Kichard Pdiss, Jr., l')10-l')2l) .\. O. Mickelsen, 1937-

RECORD OF GRAND COUNCIL CONVENTIONS

/�/,.-cV Talc

Richmond, N'irginia 'I'hanksgiving, 188fi-1895
New Haven, Connecticut Thanksgiving, I89(i-1899
New York, New York March 31, 1900

Baltimore, .Nlarxland January 14, l')01

I5altimore, -Nlarxland Februarx 15, 1002

Richmond, N'irginia Xoxember 26, 27, 1902

Washington, I ).C November 26, 27, l')03

Philadeljihia, I 'eniisyK :iiiia .Xovember 24, 25, l')04

New ^'ork. New York November .^0, l';05

Nexv \'ork, Nexv A'ork December 2, l'J05

Baltimore, Marxland November 29, 30, 190(i

Philadeljihia, Pennsylvania November 28, 29, ,30, 1907

Charleston, South Carolin;i Xovember 26, 27, 28, l')08

Birminghan-i, .Alabama November 24, 2}'. 2(,, 1910

Chicago, Illinois Noxember 20. 27, 28. 1'113

.Atlanta. Georgia Noxember 13, 14, 15, l')Ui

New N'ork, New York 1 lecember 28, 29, M), l''2l)

New ^'ork, New York I lecember 28, 29, 30, l';2-l

(Pacific Section, I'ortland, Oregon, Nox , 27, 28, 29, 1924)

(St, Louis, Missouri, Section, Nov. 27, 28, 29, 1924)

Portland, Maine Nugust 17, 18, 1928

New \'ork, Nexv A'ork (Grand Officers oit/yy .Christmas Holidays of 1932

St. Louis, Missouri (Cancelled by vote of the Chapters because of the
"depression.") Christmas Holidays of 1936

-Next National Convention Christmas Holidaxs of 1940
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DR. WILLIAM HENRY GLOVER, Mu

I.)r. NV'illiam Henry Gloxer, a recent

initiate of Alu Chajiter, xvas born in

Springfield, -Massachusetts. June 20,
1871.
In earix lile be moxed to Laxvrt-nce

where he resided ever since. He gr.id-
uatcd from the Massachusetts College
of Pharmacy in 1892 with the degree
of Ph,G, In 1898 he bought the NN'liil-

ney Pharmacy of which be is -till

jirojirietor. His store is of the jirofes
sional tyjie and mannfactures many
of the galenical jireparations. It is

located in the liax- State Building, 2')'l
Essex .Street, Laxx rence, Nlassachu-
setls. IIR. WILLIAM HF.NRY GLQ-VER

ISrotber Cilovcr has heen a member
of the Board of Trustees of tbe Nlas>achnsetts (ollege of I'liarniacy,
since 1906 and President of the College from 1'122 to 1937, an olfice
he filled xvith Iionor and digintv. lie joined the .Nmerican Pharma
ceutical yNssociatioii ill 1891. is a life nuinlnr of this organization and
serxed as Chairman of its Section of I'lactical Pharmacy from 1916-
1917. For many years he has been a memlier of the X.N.K.I)., the Boston

Druggists Association, the Nlassa<-hiisetts State I'hanii. ,\ss. iciation and

tbe Pxiston -Association of Retail I linguists.
lie is a past officer of sexeral Nlasoiiic hodies and has been honored

with the 33rd degree.
In 1933 he received the degree of I loitor of Pharmacy, honoris causa,

Irom his .NIma Nl.iter in recognition ol bis long serx ice to jirolessional
|)hariiia(-v and lo the (dllege.

FRUITLESS LIVES

By H. MILLER LEHMAN

NN e Iraxe all heard incii and wonun <il liiu- minds, kind hearts and

strong bodies say :

1 can do nothing to imjiroxe the wurld ; nothin,g to lighten the burdens
of mankind; I have no ability; no inllnence; no sense of what needs to
be done; my small effort could accomjilish so little that it would be of
no appreciable value.

Such words are mere excuses. 'I he Initli is that these indixidnals are

inordinately consumed xvith their own selfish desires aud have no con

cern for the needs of onr chaotic xvorld. They are too devoid of love
for their fellovvnian to reach oul a heljiing hand to him exen Ihongh he
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[^ stands ujioii their doorsteji erxing for bread or begging a cup of cold
xvater. To the question ".Am 1 mx brother's keeper?" they answer "No."
T hey are too apathetic or too lazx- to exercise xvhatever ability they do
possess; they produce nothing; they give nothing and the world is no

better because they have passed this way. Their unproductiveness is
not due to lack of abilitx-, but to lack of interest and unselfishness. Like

\ the barren tree thex, too, may be cut doxvn and cast aside.
^ Alany fathers and mothers are yielding unprofitable returns. NVe are

too occupied with the demands of our business, our ambitions, careers or

jileasures to give time to our children�to teach them and reason with
them. .A good gardener spends much time with his plants�watering,
weeding, pruning, fertilizing, training the young tendrils. Children need
the same loving attention, care and sujiervision from an intelligent
gardener-parent.

NN e adequately feed, house and clothe our children, jierhaps, then fail
them XX hen xve ne.glect to inculcate the highest moral, ethical and spiritual
ideals. This is a task xvhicb fathers often shirk, but for which thex* are

nevertheless responsible. In order that xve may have more time for our
own jiursuits xve also .give our boys and girls excessive freedom. As ;i

result of their unrestrained and unguided liberty many of these sons

and daughters are getting themselxes into social difficulties which will
tarnish or ruin their entire lives. NVhat sort of fruit, then, are some

Jiarents bearing? If jiublic records are a fair criterion, xve are handing
to the xvorld a poor, worm-eaten crop of juvenile delinquents.
It is useless to point out an undesirable condition unless a remedy is

also offered. NV'hat can jou and I do to make the world better? Un
numbered things need to be done. No one can estimate in its entirety
his own ability. We do knoxv, however, that "where there's a will there's
a xvax," and to us xvho "xvill" to do something constructive in the world,
the wax xvill ojien sjieedily for its accomplishment, and the gate of

ojijiortunitx- xvill surelx- swing wi<le,
'~

If we have creative or intellectual ability; if xve are possessed of

energx-, originality, personalitx-, determination, initiative, or that rare

qnalitx- of commonsense, we are dixinely fitted for great achievement,
and this mu<ldled old world can xvell make use of our talents. If xxe

develop them, and put them into action, they xvill prove themselves
sufficient compensation for any misfortune. We then not only can rise

\ to nexv heights ourselves, but can spur less able individuals to nexv levels
/ of tliought and endeavor by blazing for them the trail.
^ To alleviate deplorable labor conditions in sxveat shojis and mills, or
to correct the environment of slums may not be the specific task for
xou or me, because we have no aptitude for such work. We may belong
to the class of "one talent" servants. Yet if xve are minded to use our

talent, hoxvever small, we can leaven the misery of the entire world.
b'.acb of Us certainly has the abilitx- to smile at one who is friendless or

to extend to him the handclasji of fellowship; to devote an hour to one

xvho is sick ; to speak kindly to one wh<i is discouraged ; to think eharit-
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ably of him who is misjudged ; to deal leniently xvith an erring one ;
or to give freely of our thoughtfulness, love, sympathy and understanding
to those in need of such benefits.
Countless persons are starving ; others are dyin.g at the hands of

oppressors; whole races are crushed, broken and all but annihilated be
cause of Force and Injustice, while you and I live comfortably�smugly
�with no thought but for ourselves.
We have received much, and "unto xvhomsoever mitch is given, of

him shall much be required." N\'e are living in days of unparalleled
stress and need. In such times we dare not live for ourselves alone,
taking all and giving nothing back to life. We must give in proportion
to what we have received, or more, and if we do "bear fruit" according
to our individual ability, we may be confident of a reward xvhich shall

e-xceed our greatest expectations.
"Well done, good and faithful servant," would have been xvelcome

xx'ords to the ears of the "fruitless" one who was "cast into outer dark
ness."

DR. IRVING P. GAMMON, Mu

Dr, Irving P. Gammon xvas born

in Naples, Maine, September 20, 1862,

There he received his early education,
.graduating from Bridgton ,Ncadem)-,
He then came to Boston, xvhere he

entered the Massachusetts College of

Pharmacy, graduating in 1889, The

same year he engaged in the drug
business in Roxbury, where he still

continues. He also operates two stores

in Brookline, In 1901 he was elected
a member of the State Legislature,
Later he served on the Alassachusetts
Hoard of Pharmacy for five years. He
has been a trustee of the Massachu

setts College of Pharmacy for many qr irving P. GAMMON

years and, from 1904 to 1909 served
the College as President and has been its Treasurer since 1929, He is

a member of the -A.Ph. -A,, and local pharmaceutical associations. He

belongs to many fraternal and business organizations, is a member of
Harvard Congregational Church and resides at 1521 Beacon Street,
Brookline with his wife and son. In 1930, the honorary degree of Phm.D,
was conferred ujion him by his Alma Alater iu recognition of his dis

tinguished service.
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"ALL FOR ONE, ONE FOR ALL"

Every initiate of the K.i|i|i:i I'si Pliarniac-entic;il l-'rateinit v has had
his attention called to the scroll .it the bottom of the Kajijia Psi Coal-
of-.Arms and just above the rejiroduction of the Kajijia Psi Badge on the
Insignia�the scroll whicii bears the Cireek for ".Nil for one, one for
all." Heed it !

OFFICE OF THE GRAND REGENT

Boston

Jannai-v 26, 1'),)''

'/'() Ihc (Jfjiccrs and .11.]^ .Members of .ILL (haf'lcrs:
Kajijia Psi has entered tbe -New Near with a lirni resolnlion to carrv

on its ujiward marcii of healthy jirogress resinned as the dejiressioii
waned a little more than a year ago. Several of onr chajiters whicli baxe
heen dormant are lieing revived and many of the ai'tixe cbaiilers are

slrenglheiiing their membershiji and finances.
Ihe task ol org:iinziiig the 15 new Provinces is jirogressin,!.; liicelv

and a new era in the liislorx of onr I'raleniilv ajijiears in the making.
Our National h'rateniilx will iiexer be stronmr lli;ui the sum total of
the strengtii of ils comjioiieiil chajiters. N'onr chajiter is a very imjiortant
organ in tins organization and vour (.land (oiincil fec-K its juiUe beat
111 ils everv action, rejoicing in its successes, saddcneil in its reverses.

It is onr pnrjiose lo streiiglhcn the fonnd.-ilions of onr I'i alernitx- b\
enhancing its value lo its meinln-rs. If f i.-ileriiilx nienihershiji is to be
jiermaneiitly vabu-d by our hov s, the chajiter mnst <lo more than furnish
a cojiy ol tbe ( onstilution and ISy-Laxvs, a smokir and a fexv <itlier
forms of social activitx- during the college year, NN'bile all of these are

desirable and should be continued, thex are also ejihemeral and, after
thex- are once enjoyed are forgotten as lime jiasses on. These are not the
things which are ajit to bind the brother's interest to tbe Fraternitx,
after he leaves college. The real lasting things one gets out of the
fraternity are the lessons it teaches, the friendships made between the
brothers which are often influential in later xears, and the helpful
contacts the members of the chajiter and (,r;nid Chajiter c.ui jirovide
for Ills personal a<lx ancement.
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NN'e heliexe the lessons the Fraternitx- teaches should receive more

emphasis and that the meetings of some of our chapters can be made
more interesting to the brothers by the use of the Opening and Closing
the Chapter portions of the Ritual at every regular chapter meeting.
In the November 1938 issue of The AI.xsk, I have called attention to the
duties of each chapter in this particular and I hope your chapter is

carrying out this mandate.
Our Grand Council is desirous of having one of its representatives

visit each chapter at least once a year for the purpose of acquainting its

members with the progress of our national work and for the inspection
of the chapter. In order to carry out this important project soon, suf
ficient funds in the form of Cirand Council Membership Fees and

monthly dues must be forthcoming from the delinquent chapters. None
of our national officers receives a cent of salary. Moreover, every chap
ter should pay its .4gora Assessment promptly in order that the xvork
of drafting and distributing this Directory of members may be brought
to a quick consummation. Brother Charles E. Wilson of Corinth, Mis
sissippi, has been working with the Central Office on the compilation of
the Agora for sometime. NVill you please see that any changes in the
addresses of brothers are sent him so that the work may be up-to-date
when issued.
It seems very necessary for the x\ el fare of our chapters and their

members that each chapter elect from its faculty or graduate meinbers
a Grand Council Deputy whose duties shall be to advise the chajiter on

its financial matters, inspect the books of the chapter at regular intervals,
etc. Poor financing has been the chief cause of the downfall of some

of our chapters. .Alumni xvho have supported the chapter financially
lose interest when this happens. If xour chapter has not elected this

officer, will you please do so at your next regular meeting and report his
name to the Cirand Secretary. Before the Grand Council Deputx- is

selected, his willingness to carry out the duties expected of him should
be ascertained.
In the organization of xour Province, if not as xet organizeil, it is

expected your chajiter xvill be represented at the Province meeting either

by a representation or by proxy. As the nexv Proxinces are organized, it
is anticipated that the constituent chapters xvill be brought into closer
contact and that visitations xvill be made inter se and also by the Satrap
of the Province. This should stimnhite greater interest in fraternity
work,

1 hope each of the brothers xvill work in harmony xvith the officers
of his chapter, that the spirit of helpfulness in studies and brotherly
love will prevail, and that the slogan of "One for all and all for one"
will lead your chapter on to the comjiletion of the best year in its history.
Fraternally yours,

Heber W, A'ouncken, Grand Regent
179 Longwood Avenue,
Boston, Massachusetts,
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MORE EVIDENCE OF KAPPA PSI PROGRESS

4720 North 31st Ave,

Omaha, Nebraska
December 19, 1938

Dr. A. R. Bliss, Jr.
Grand Secretary & Treasurer,
Fast Lake Station, Bo.v 7 ,

Birmingham, .Alabama

De.xr Bkother Bliss:

The Omaha Ciraduate Chajiler lias been reorganized and F. L. .Schmitz
has been elected Secretary. We will send you more details at a later
date. The Omaha Chapter sends season greetin.gs to the Grand Council.

Fralernally yours,
F. L. ScHMirz

CENTRAL OFFICE

Ijirmmgham, .Ala.,
December 23, 1938

Dear Brother Schmitz:

I just have time to droji you a note, as it is almost my train time.
Your card was indeed welcome and a very pleasant surjirise indeed.
We heartily congratulate you on the success of your jilan, and xve

assure you that the Grand Council and tbe entire memliership <if Kajipa
Psi are grateful. I shall look forxvard to hearing the details later.
NVith all good xvishes for a jo.xous holiday season, I am

Fraternally yours,
A. K. Bi.iss, Jr., G.S.&T.

REPORT OF THE GRAND SECRETARY AND
TREASURER-

July 1, 1'138
To the Grand Officers and Members of
Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical I'raternity,
.Assembled at Hotel Nicollel,
.Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Greetings ;

Your Grand Secretary & Treasurer regrets that his participation
in the Program of the Xlth International Physiological Congress sched
uled for the xveek of August 14 at Zurich, Sxvitzerland, will prexent

* Presented at the Minneajiolis luncheon.
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Inm from attending the meetings of the .Nmerican I'harmaceutical .Ns-

sociation and .Allied Bodies, and the luncheon or dinner-meeting of the
members of Kapjia I'si who xvill lie in attendance at the -A.Ph. -A, meet

ings, to be held .Nugust 19-27 al Minneapolis, He has requested Brother
Charles F. NNiLon to jiresent this rejiort, and lo make the usual arrange
ments for the luncheon or dinner-meeting of Kajijia Psis through the
local .Secretary at Nl iniieajiolis.
It is indeed gralifxing lo be able lo make a report for the period be

ginning Jtilx- 1, 1937 and ending July 1, 1938 xvhich is the best rejiort we

haxe made since 1925, xxben Kajijia Psi xvas reorganized as a strictlv

Jiharmaceutical fraternity, the medical chajiters haxing that year been

organized into a sejiarate, indejiendent, distinct, exclusively medical
fraternitx-. NN'e xxere "rash" enough to forecast the "best-ever" year,
and the results go far hex (ind exen our anticijiations 1 .And all of this
is due to the sjileiidid work of a goodlx- jir<iportion of our active chapters,
a few of onr graduate chajiters, chajiler officers and individual members,
newly ajijiointed and elected Province Officers, national i-oinmilteemen,
and the (irand Officers, all under tbe able leadershiji ol our illnstrion^
(irand Regenl, Brother lleb.r NN', ^'olnl,gken, For xxitbont this co-opera

tion. iIh' Central ( b'lice conid aicomjilisb Imt little, bx itself,
I'rii-f comment xxill be made first on tlu- indixidual chapters, (.Xote:

. Il the sugf/cslidu of draiid Regent )' oungkcn. the indi:idual brief re

ports on each of the collegiate chapters arc omitted from this printed
copy iif this report lo sai'c space and c.rpcusc, and to avoid possible
embarrassment of dcliuiiucnt chaplers. all chapters Inning been officitilly
informed of their status.)
The foregoing rejiorts show this interesting conijiarison between

1<J,%-1937 and l'�7-l')38:

Scssiim: .\o.('liap. Pormaiit .Xo. (hap. I'd. (> .\o. (hap I'd. \,imc

�.36-'37 11 12 22

'37-'38 10 8 27

."-iession 1938-193'' jiroiiiises an even greater dev ilojimeiit and iinjirove-
metit among our active cliajittrs

.N word or tvvo about kajijia I'si iinhlications :

Till. -NI.xsk: Our imjiroved linancial status enabled us to jinbhsh a

lar.ger and, xxe lielixe, better .NI.xsk. Unrejiorled changes of address on the

Jiart of onr graduate continues to he tbe major diriieultx in distrihutioii.
Our graduates as a xvhole seem lo be nnaxvare of the f:ict that tbe jiost
office xvill not notify us xvhen and xvhere ibex moxe, .Nnd the other major
Jiroblem, often discussed in the pa.ges of Tin: .NIxsk, is ilu' jiaxmenl
bx tbe initiate of his M.xsk subscrijilion to bis chajiter, but the failure
of the chapler to forxvar<l it to the Central Office. If we could elimin:ite
or greatlx- reduce these txvo factors, then a great deal of unnecessary

corresjiondence, ".gripes," and loss xxould be eliminated at the same

time.
Ihe .Igora: Brother NNilson bas been doiiej and is doing a grc'it deal
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ol work on the rexision of <iiii llircclory. The Central Ofiice is also

concentrating on this revision wurk, and we anticijiale haxing the re

vision in press by late fall. .Nlanx chajiters do not seem to realize that
the accuracy and completeness of their ji.irt of tbe revision is largel\- de-
jiendent on the individual chapters, for they are the sources of the

major portion of the data (names and addresses of members) jiublished.
If an individual wishes to be sure that the information concerning him
self is correct in The .Igora, be can do so by dropping ;i jiostal card
to the Central CJffice. We are grateful lo Doctor Wilson for his fine
xvork on '/ he Agora revision.
Ihe Constitution: The much-needed revision and reprinting of our

Constitution were accomplished during the past session, and all chapters
were jirovided with an adequate supply for distribution to their mem

bers. This was a real job, and tbe Central Office is glad that we now

have the Constitution revised to date, for now all members may inform
themselves of the details of both Constitution and By-Laws. Manx

copies were distrihuted among interested graduate members, too,

�/'/((� Bricj History: NAe dehnilelv jilaii to haxe tin- rexision of Tin-

Brief llislory out during the earlv fall Tliis is a ureal aid to our chap
ters in rushing.
Ihe .Songbook : Tins wdl be jirinted jiist as soon as our members

contribute the songs, NN'e haxe notliin'.; to jiriiil as matters stand. If our

membership reallx wants a songbook, ihcn llicv imist write and (-oinjiose
tbe malerial,

.Membership Cerlijicalcs : Ex-ery 1938 graduate whose chajiter senl in
the list of 1938 graduates in good standing has been mailed his mem

bership certificate. There has been considerable confusion about mem

bership certificates, largely because of the failure of some chapters to

send in the requested list, as xvell as because of wrong addresses and

"moved�left no address."
The Ritual : It probably will be necessary to rejirint The Ritual during

the coming session, and the Central Office xvill appreciate all suggestions
as to iinjirovenienl in this imjiortanl jinhlic-ition of I\ajijia I'si.

THF FINANCI.NI. RI-'.PORT for the jieriod beginning July 1, l')37
and ending Jiilx 1. l')38 folloxvs:

Cash on hand 7/1/37 $1,961.72

Receipts: 7/1/37 to 7/1/38:
Per Capita Tax (monthly dues, ( Ictolier-.Nlay ) . . $1,029. .50
Ciraiifl Council Membership h>es 358.00
M.-xsK Subscriptions 1,254.00
.'Igora Assessments 72.00

Jexvelry -Ads, 30.46
Sale of Chajiler Supplies 10.00

Total Nmonnt to be accounted for :

2,753.96
4,718,68
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Kxjieiiditiircs : 7/1/37 to 7/1/38:
Postage and P.( ), Box Kent l(i'>.83

Office Supplies (i7.47
M.ASK 966.76

Photographs and Halftones 80.1<J

Membership Certificates (i2.21

Telegrams and Telephone 19.24

Chapter Visitation 1 4.47

Grand Council Scholarship Keys 12.45

Professional Interfrat. Conf., etc. Dues 36.50

Stenographic Assistance� .All Grand Officers . . 295.76

Printing Revised Constitution, etc 286.46
Total .Amount Exjiended 2,041. .?4

I'.alance on Hand 2,677.34

(.Nii/i-. The Kejiort of the Nuditing Coinmittee is attached bcrexxlth.)

C'opies of this report xvill be sent, as usual, to all chajiters for their

permanent records and files. -All chajiters are ur.ged to carefully preserve
the copies of all national rejiorts, ;is xxell as their oxx n reports, for future
reference.
The comparisons below are of decided interest, anil definitelx- shoxv

the consistent ujixvard trend of Kajipa Psi's groxvth and activities, its

numerical strength and its financial status during the periods shoxvn :

Balance end of first 3-\ear period folloxxing the reor.ganizatioii
( 1925-1928 ) $ 536,64

Balance end of second 3-year jieriod ( 1928-1931 ) 1,051.39
Balance end of third 3-year period ( 1931-1934) 819.78
Balance end of fourth 3-year period ( 1934-1937) 1,96-1.72
BALANCE end of period 7/1/37 to 7/1/38 2,677,.34

The end of the current 3-year jieriod (1937-1'WO), barelx one year of
xvhich has passed, ought to shoxv Kapjia Psi in still more firm financial

condition, if the conservative jiolicies now in vogue are continued.

Kappa Psi has come safely through a xery difficult jieriod of re

organization (1925-28, xvhen the old Kapjia Psi l-'raternity, medical-

jiharmaceutical, was reor.ganized into the Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical

Fraternity and the Theta Kapjia Psi Medical Fraternity� two separate,
independent bodies), and through an exen more difficult depression jie
riod with flying colors, and the future is indeed bright. Our faith in

Kappa Psi and in what the Fraternitx- stands for, and in the leadershiji
and the policies instituted to meet the difficulties of the times, is justified,
Kapjia Psi today is at the toji� the jieak the Fraternity has nexcr re-

linguished through the xears. xxliile organizations galore are tod:i\-
badlx erijijiled or have "given uji the .ghost," Kappa Psi t<ida\ is firm
and solid, and the coming session of 1938-39 should witness an official
visitation of every collegiate chapter: the m''i7'al of Iota (.S.C.), Xi
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(O.S.U,), Tau (S. Calif.), Beta-Eta (W.N'a,), Beta-Nu (Creighton),
Beta-Omicron (NVash.), Beta-Psi (Wis.), Gamma-Gamma (Texas),
and Gamma-Epsilon (Neb.) ; the reactivation of the eight chapters who
did not meet any of their financial obligations of the past session; a

closer approach to 100 per cenl on the part of the 27 chapters who did

pay at least a portion of their obligations ; a revised Ritual, a new edition
of The Agora, a larger Mask, a nexv Brief History, and jiossibly a

Songbook. Incidentally, the last four numbers of The Mask total 128

pages with 22 illustrations, as comjiared with the previous four numbers
which totalled 68 pages with 16 illustrations. The July, 1938 issue, which
we are deliberately delaying until .August in order to bring it closer
to the college reopening montii (September), is now in the mails, and
is the largest number we have published in several years�48 pages.
The Provinces: The reorganization of the Provinces into smaller ter

ritories, instituted by our Grand Regent, Dr. A'oungken, has made
e-xce!lent progress, and the coming session should see the completion
of the reorganization with all Provinces functioning. This is important
work indeed, for with the Provinces now of reasonable size, these units
of the Fraternity ought to prove the greatest single factor in the improve
ments and the developments to come.

The 60th Anniversary National Convention: NVe have started jioiiiting
toward the National Convention of 1939-1940 to be held during the
Christmas holidays of that session b\- vote of the chajiters, xvhich will
celebrate the 60th anniversary of the founding of Kappa Psi, and the
3Sth anniversary of the establishment of The Mask. This event

will be the biggest and greatest event in Kappa Psi history since 1879.
Ifi closing, the Grand Secretary and Treasurer desires to express his

thanks to the chapter officers, to numerous graduate members and faculty
members, and to all of the National Officers for their fine co-operation,
as well as to Brother Charles E, Wilson, assistant to the G,S, & T,, and
to the national committeemen. Please accept by best wishes and kind

regards, and be assured of my continued wholehearted efforts in carry

ing out the duties of the Central Office, and in furthering the develop
ment and adxancement of our KAPP-'N PSI.

Fraternally yours,

(Signed) A. Richard Bliss, Jr., Grand Secretary-Treasurer

THE REPORT OF THE NATIONAL AUDITING
COMMITTEE

To the National Officers and Members of
the Kappa Psi I'harmaceutical Fraternity,

Greeting :

NVe, the National Auditing Committee, appointed to audit the books,
records, accounts and reports of the Grand Secretary and Treasurer of
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Kajijia Psi, haxe made a thorough examination of the said botiks, records,
accounts and report, and find that the statements of receipts, expendi
tures and balance on hand are correct as stated in the Report of the
Grand Secretary and Treasurer, dated Julx 1. I'i38, to xvhich this
statement is Iierewith attached. The bank statement confirms the balance
on hand therein recorded.

NN'e feel it incumbent to commend the Cirand Secretarx and Treasurer
for his orderlx-, clear, concise and accurate records; for the diligence
he has observed in earrxing oul the instructions of the Grand Chapter
and of the Constitution and By-Laxvs of the Fraternity; and lor his

faithfulness and loyaltx- to the Kajijia Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternitx-.

Fraternally xours,

Ciiari.es L. Gam num.. Chairman,
I'si, Nice-jiresideiit, Chas. K. (iammill Drug Co.;
Treasurer, the Birmingham Retail I iru.ggists .-Association,
Birmingham, .-Nlabama.

Hal C. Dl'xca-X, Kappa.
Past President, .Nlabama Pharmaceutical .Association :

I'ast President, .Alabama Slate Board of Pharmacx ;

Keiiresent:ilix e, NN'intbroji Chemical Companx . Ihrmingbam,
-Alabama.
NN'alto.v .N. Uii. I., Kappii,
Chief Pharmacist, United States N'eteraiis' Hosjiital.
Tuscaloosa, .Alabama.

Birmingham. Nlabama,
July 2, 1938.

.Nn old Irisbvxonian sent a jiarcel to her son, in xvliich she enclosi.-d the

folloxx ing note :

"Pat, I am sending xour xvaislcoal : to save weight 1 have cut off all

the buttons. A'our loving mother."
"PS. --You will find them in the toji pocket."



Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity Directory
CENTRAL OFFICE: Address�Kappa Psi Fraternity, East Lake Sta..

P. O. Box 7, Birmingham, Ala.

EXECUTIVE CHAPTER
Founded December IS, 1879� Incorporated 1903

Alpha Grand Council, 'Wilmington, Del.
(iiand Kegent�Dr. II. \V. Youngken, II 179 LoiikxvuoiI Ave., Koslon, Mass.
First Grand Vice-Kegent�Dean C. L, O'Connell, B-K

U. of P. College of I'liarinacy, Pittsburgh, Pa,
Second Grand Vice- Regent�Dr. II. C. Wood, Jr., II

P. C. of P. & S., Philadelphia, Pa,
Third Grand Vice-Kegent�Dean C. E. Mollett, P-H

M. S. U, Sch. of Phar,, Misioula, Mont.
Grand S. & T.�Dean A. R. Bliss, Jr., I'

East Lake Sta., P. O. Box 7, liirmingham, Ala
Grand Historian� Dean G. C, Schicks, il Rutgers U. C. of P., Newark, N,I.
Grand Ritualist�Prof. L. Templeton, X Univ, of III,, C. of P., Chicago, 111,
(irand Counselor�Dean A. 0. Mickelsen, B-I ..North Pacific College, Portland, (Jre,
Assistant to G. S. & T.�Dr. C. E. Wilson, Z Corinth, Miss.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Dr, II. (-. Wo.kI, Jr., II, Cliairnian Philadelphia, Pa.
Dr, 11, W. Youngken, M lioston, Mass.
Dr. George I,. Holstein, H 365 N. Ninth St., Lebanon, Pa.
Dr. P. S. Pittinger, H. .. .Research Laboratories, Sharpe & Dohme, Baltimore, Md,
Wiley Robinson, "I' 2 North Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

Dean C. E. Mollett, I'll. Cliairnian Mis.soula, Mont.
Prof. C. M. Snow, X 715 S. Wood St., Chicago, III.
Dr. H. J. Goeckel, V 191 Lehigh St., Cranford, N.J.

EXTENSION COMMITTEE
Dean C. L. O'Connell, B-K, Chairman Pittsburgh, Pa.
(ieo, H. Frates, B-F 809 Floo<l Bldg,, San Francisco, Calif,
Prof, F, S, Kimball, B-I 2915 Budlong Ave,, Los Angeles, Calif.
Dr. H, .'\, Langenhan, <t� University of N\-ashington, Seattle, Wash,
Prof. H. W, Colson, X 7633 Vernon Ave., Chicago. IU.
Prof. K. I., .\I(Murrav, R-^: Ohio State Univ., Cohinihus, (^lliio.
Dr. L. V. Hendricks, H, B-2 834 Kearney St., Portland, Ore.
Dr. W. F. Gidley, V-V Austin, Tex,
Dr. H. J. Goeckel, F 191 Lehigh St, Cranford, N,J,
R, S. Johnson, A Shinnston, W.Va,
Dr. J. A. Black, Z

...Hynson Westcott and Dunning Co., Charles and Chase St.. Baltimore, Mil.
Pascal Everts, V 84th St. & Bdway,, Nexv York, NY.
F. J. O'Brien, B-A A. C. P. Albany, NY,

PROVINCE I

(Chapters in Albany. Buffalo. Providence and Boston)
Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Regent Heber W. Youngken
.Satrap: D. Holloway, 19 Fessenden Rd., Arlington, Mass.
Secretary : G. F. Archambault, Boston, Mass.

PROVINCE II

(Chapters in Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New York City, Nexv Haven, and Nexvark)
Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Historian George C. Schicks
Satrap: R. W. Rodman, 15 Gold St,, New York, N,Y.
.Secretary: G, E. Milliiiian. Bound Brook, N.T,

PROVINCE III

(Chapters in Baltimore, Washington, D,C,, Richmond, and Chapel Hill)
Supervising Grand Ofiicer: Grand Vice Regent H. C. Wood. Jr.
.Satraji: Eldon Roberts, Jr., Medical College of Va., Kichmond, Va,
Secretary: Thomas 1), Rowe. Medical College of \*a,. Richmond, Va,

PROVINCE IV

(Chapters in Georgia, South Carolina, and Florida)
Supervising Grand Officer: G, S. and T. A. Richard Bliss, Jr.
Satrap: A. E. Butler, 47;-^ Columbus, Charleston, S.C.
Secretary: F. B. Daniez, Hogansville, Ga.
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PROVINCE V
(Chapters in Pittsburgh, Morgantown, VJ.Wn., Detroit, Toledo, Ada, and Cleveland)
Supervising Grand Officer : Grand Vice Kegent C. L. O'Connell
Satrap: Dr. L, K, Darbaker, PiU^burgh, Pa.
Secretary:

PROVINCE VI
(Chapters in Lafayette, Indianapolis, Columbus, Cincinnati, and Louisville)

Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Vice Regent C. L. O'Connell
Satrap: Prof. F. D. Stoll, Louisville, Ky.
Secretary: O. G. Anderson, Indianapolis, Ind,

PROVINCE VII
(Chapters in Arkansas, Tennessee, and Mississippi)

Supervising Grand Officer: G. S. and T. A. Richard Bliss, Jr.
Satrap: Karl Wood, Exchange Bldg., Memphis, Tenn.
Secretary: J. C. Moore, Jr., P.O. Box 90, Topelo, Miss.

PROVINCE VIII
(Chapters in Alabama and Louisiana)

Supervising Grand Officer: G. S. and T. A. Richard Bliss, Jr.
.Satrap: E. W. Gibbs, Thomas Jefferson Drug Co., Birmingham, Ala.
Secretary: W. C. Forbes, c/o Doster-Northington Co., Birmingham, Ala.

PROVINCE IX
(Chapters in Chicago, Valparaiso, and Madison, Wis.)

Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Ritualist L. Temjileton
Satrap :

Secretary :

PROVINCE X
(Chapters in Fargo, N.D., and Minneapolis)

Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Ritualist L. Templeton
Satrap: G. E. Crossen, St. Paul, Minn.
Secretary: Jas. G. Guertin, Fargo, K.V).

PROVINCE XI
(Chapters in Lawrence, Lincoln, Omaha, and Des Moines)

Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Ritualist L. Templeton
Satrap: J. L. Dietz, Omaha, Neb.
Secretary: E. L. Griffith, Ues Moines, Iowa.

PROVINCE XII
(Chapters in Norman, Dallas and Austin, Tex.)

.Supervising Grand Officer: G. S. and T. A, Richard Bliss, Jr.
Satrap: R. A. Beegle, School of Pharmacy, Norman, Okla,
Secretary: W. R. Neville, Jr., College of Pharmacy, Austin, Tex.

PROVINCE XIII
(Chapters in Corvallis and Portland, Ore.)

Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Counselor A. O. Mickelsen
Satrap: Dr. F, D, Grill. 809 N. K. Oregon St., Portland, Ore.
Secretary: H. T. Haxek, 3631 S.E, Hawthorne St., Portland. Ore.

PROVINCE XIV
(Chapters in Missoula, Mont., Pullman and Seattle, Wash.)

.Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Vice Regent C. E. Mollett
Satrap: W. H. Clausen, 7718 Sexvard Pk., Seattle, Wash.
Secretary: J. H. McCullough.

PROVINCE XV
(Chapters in San Francisco and Los Angeles, Calif.)

Supervising Grand Officer: Grand Counselor A. O. Mickelsen
Satrap: G. H, Frates, 809 Flood Bldg,, San Francisco, Calif.
Secretary : R. J, Whidden, Los .Angeles. Calif,

CHAPTER ROLL

(Chapters Strictly Limited to Recognized Schools of Pharmacy.)
Tota! Chapters: 86

Collegiate Chapters: 51 Graduate Chapters: 35

COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS
Gamma Columbia University. New York, N.Y,

Gerard Van Beuren, Jr., 115 W. 68th St., Secretary
Epsilon University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn.

T. Kretzschmar, Col. of Phar., Secretary
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Eta Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, Philadelphia, Pa.
A. Ramelowicz, 4213 Chester Ave., Secretary

Theta Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, Va.
P. J. Evans, 1 W. Grace St., Secretary

Iota Medical College of S. C, Charleston, S.C,
(Dormant)

Kappa Birmingham College of Pharmacy, Birmingham, Ala.
(School discontinued)

Lambda Baylor University, Dallas, Tex,
(School discontinued)

Mu Massachusetts College of Pharmacy, Boston, Mass.
R. D. Merchant, 220 Aspinwall Ave., Secretary

Mu Omicron Pi Detroit College of Pharmacy, Detroit, Mich.
A. J. Jackson, c o College, Secretary

Nu Connecticut College of Pharmacy, New Haven, Conn.
T. Poreda, 150 York St., Secretary

Xi Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio.
(Dormant)

Omicron Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
(School of Pharmacy discontinued)

Pi Purdue University, School of Pharmacy, W. LaFayette, Ind.
M. "W. McKinney, 635 N. Grant St., "W. Lafayette, Secretary

Rho University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan.
R. T. Pokorny, 1206 Tennessee St., Secretary

Sigma University of Maryland, Baltimore, Md.
G. I. Young, Jr., 15 Montrose Ave., Cantonville, Secretary

Tau University of Southern California, Los Angeles, Calif,
(Dormant)

Upsilon Louisville College of Pharmacy, Louisville, Ky.
F. D. Stoll, 104 W. Chestnut St., Secretary

Phi Northwestern University, Chicago, 111.
(School of Pharmacy discontinued. Merged with Chi.)

Chi University of Illinois, Chicago, 111,
H. E. Rupe, 614 S. Ashland Blvd., Secretary

Psi University of Tennessee, Memphis, Tenn.
W. S. Havron, 144 N. Bellevue, Secretary

Omega ,.. College of Pharmacy, Rutgers University, Newark, N.J.
D. Fusilli, c o College of Pharmacy, Secretary

Beta-Beta Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio,
R. W. Marquand, 2298 Murray Hill Rd., Secretary

Beta-Gamma University of California, San Francisco, Calif.
G. McCauley, 5534 Misson St., Secretary.

Beta-Delta Union University, Albany, N.Y.
M. Allard, c/o College of Pharmacy, Secretary

Beta-Epsilon Rhode Island College of P. & S., Providence, R.I,
c/o R.I. Col. of P. & A. S., Secretary

Beta-Zeta Oregon State College, Corvallis, Ore.
Dr. F. A. Gilfillan, Secretary

Beta-Eta University of West Virginia, Morgantown, W.Va.
(Dormant)

Beta-Theta Tulane University, New Orleans, La.
(School discontinued.)

Beta-Iota North Pacific College of Oregon, Portland, Ore.
Dr. F. R. Grill, c/o College, Secretary

Beta-Kappa University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa.
E. Bradel, 258 E. Bellefield Ave., Secretary

Beta-Lambda University of City of Toledo, Toledo, Ohio.
J. Redecki. c/o U. of T., Secretary
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Beta-Mu Valparaiso University, Valparaiso, Ind,
L. Tetzlaff, 361 Garfield Ave.. Secretary.

Beta-Nu Creighton University, Omaha. Neb,
(Dormant)

Beta-Xi University of North Carolina. Chapel Hill, N.C,
J, E, Hamlet, 204 Short St,, Secretary.

Beta-Omicron University of Washington, Seattle, Wash,
(Dormant)

Beta-Pi Washington State College, Pullman, Wash,
E. S, Brooks, 505 Colorado Ave., Secretary.

Beta-Rho University of Mississippi, University, Miss.
W, W, Johnson, University, Secretary.

Beta-Sigma North Dakota State College, Fargo. N.D.
J, Bjornson, c o College, Secretary.

Beta-Tau Marquette University, Milwaukee, Wis.
(College of Pharmacy Discontinued.)

Beta-Upsilon, . Indianapolis College of Pharmacy, Indianapolis, Ind,
E. F. Kaminski, 430 N. Meridian Ave., Apt. 6, Rm. 7, Secretary.

Beta-Phi Cincinnati College of Pharmacy, Cincinnati. Ohio.
F. Redding. 210 W. Sth St., Secretary.

Beta-Chi Des Moines College of Pharmacy, Des Moines. Iowa.
L. W. Eyster, 658'^14th PL, Secretary.

Beta-Psi Universitv of Wisconsin. Madison. Wis.
c o Dean Uhl,

Beta-Omega Temple University, Philadelphia, Pa,
E. G. Braun, 544 N. 10th St., Reading, Pa., Secretary.

Gamma-Gamma University of Texas, Austin. Tex.
(Dormant)

Gamma-Delta Ohio Northern University, Ada, Ohio,
T. D. Bennett. 219 E. College Ave , Secretary.

Gamma-Epsilon University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb,
(Dormant)

Gamma-Zeta Howard College, Birmingham, Ala,
J, R, Warren, 7772 2nd Ave, S.. Secretary.

Gamma-Eta University of Montana, Missoula, Mont,
J. E. Crnich, 431 Daly Ave.. Secretary.

Gamma-Iota University of Buffalo, Buffalo, N.Y.
J. L. Maid, 181 Winspear Ave., Secretary.

Gamma Omicron University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla
R, R. Shaw, 315 E. Keith St., Secretary.

GRADUATE CHAPTERS

Philadelphia Philadelphia. Pa
Dr. I. Griffith, Stetson Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa. Secretary.

New York New York. N.Y,
W. E. Sowersby, 671 Gramatan Ave., Mt. Vernon, N.Y.

Baltimore Baltimore, Md,
Dr. M J. Andrews, c/o U. of Md,, Lombard and Green Sts , Secretary.
Birmingham Birmingham. Ala

Murphree Davis, c/o Doster-Northington Drug Company, Secy,
Chicago Chicago, 111

M. H. Seifert, P. O. Box 55, Wilmette, 111., Secretary.
Boston Boston, Mass,

G. F. Archambault, 179 Longwood Ave., Secretary.
Albany Albany, N.Y,

K. G. Haggerty, 30 Dana Ave.. Secretary.
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Providence Providence, R.I,
Dr. E. H. Mason, 750 East Ave., Pawtucket, Secretary.

San Francisco San Francisco, Calif.
J. G. Moore, 964 Ashbury St., Secretary.

Cleveland Cleveland, Ohio,
C. A. Young, 543 Fairchild Ave., Kent, Ohio, Secretary.

North Carolina Chapel Hill, N.C,
Prof. J. C. Beard, Chapel Hill, N.C, Secretary.

Nashville Nashville, Tenn,
J. W. Greener, 416 Russel St., Secretary.

Memphis Memphis, Tenn,
Wiley Robinson, 1229 Vinton Ave., Secretary.

Richmond Richmond, Va.
Prof. W. G. Crockett, c/o College of Pharmacy, Med. Col. of Va.,

South Carolina Charleston, S.C.
Dr. A. E. Butler, 47^ Columbus St., Secretary.

Brooklyn Brooklyn, NY
H. A. Krumwiede, 17 Columbia Heights, Secretary.

Portland Portland, Ore
Herbert T. Hayek, 128 N.E. 7th Ave.. Secretary.

Florida St. Petersburg, Fla
W. H. Childs, Box 1173, Secretary.

Kentucky Louisville. Ky.
Prof. F. D. Stoll, c/o College of Pharmacy. Secretary.

West Virginia Shinnston, W.Va
R. S. Johnson, Shinnston, W.Va., Secretary.

Mississippi Corinth, Miss,
J, A. Williams, Booneville, Miss., Secretary

Omaha Omaha, Neb,
F. L. Schmitz, 7420 N. 31^ Ave., Secretary.

Milwaukee Milwaukee, Wis,
A. H. Hackendahl. 784 Jackson St., Secretary.

New Jersey Newark, N.J.
G. Mittermann, Jr., 815 Rebecca PI., Elizabeth, N.J., Secretary.

Buffalo Buffalo, NY.
Dr. G. L. Barone, c/o College of Pharmacy, Secretary.

North Dakota Fargo, N.D
G. L. Cook, 1129 Fourth St. N., Secretary.

Los Angeles Los Angeles, Calif.
Lonnie R. Vincent, 4238 LaSalle.

Seattle Seattle, Wash,
Dr. H. A. Langehan, c/o Univ. of Wash., College of Pharmacy
Cincinnati Cincinnati, Ohio

Elwood Fahl, 4228 Tower Ave., St. Bernard, Ohio, Secretary.
Harrisburg Harrisburg, Pa.

J. B. Pilchard, 321 State Theatre Bldg., Secretary.
Connecticut New Haven, Conn

Peter DeStefano, 75 College St., Secretary.
Toledo Toledo, Ohio.

R. E. Knowles, 1629 Homestead St.
Pittsburgh Pittsburgh, Pa.

R. Mierzwa, Secretary, 4724 ^ iberty Ave.
Detroit Detroit, Mich.
C. M. Neuman, 119 Tennyson Ave., Highla.id Park, Mich., Regent,
Raleigh Raleigh, N.C,

J. C. Brantley, Jr., Masonic Temple Bldg., Secretary
Columbus Columbus, Ohio

R. L. McMurray, c/o College of Pharmacy



KAPPA PSI PHARMACEUTICAL
FRATERNITY

When

ordering
Mention
Item No.

OFFICERS' SASHES: Set of 12, all of adopted regulation patterns,
and edged with silk braid, with correct emblem embroidered in golden
yelloxv silk on each, as follows :

1 1 only Scarlet Sash of fine satin, golden yellow braid, emblem "A."

2 11�grey Sashes of flannel, scarlet braid, emblems, one each as fol

lows: Greek letter Omega, Palm 99, Short Greek Sword, Shield and

Wreath, Crossed Long Greek Swords, Crossed Short Spears, Crossed

Pens, Crossed Keys, Mask, Eye, Greek letters Kappa Psi.

3 Sashes of any of above�each $3.30, per set of 12 $35.75

5 MEMBERS' COLLARS: (Optional) Lined and interlined, cadet

grey flannel, scarlet silk braid on both edges, no emblems. Each $1.95,
per dozen $19.50

MEMBERS' ROBES: (Optional) Loose fitting, plain draped gowns

xvith hood and cotton cord waist girdle all of solid black with double

facing bands of scarlet sateen down front, each decorated with a scroll

design xvorked in narrow silk braid (soutache) of grey on the sdarlet

facing.

10 Cambric, trininied with sateen, any quantity, each $5.95

1 1 Cotton cashmere, any quantity, each $6.60
Or same as above with the gray soutache scroll design omitted.

14 Cambric, trimmed with scarlet sateen, any quantity, each $4.95

15 Cotton Cashmere, xvith scarlet sateen, any quantity, each $5.85

18 SQUARE (4 sided) (1 required) wooden, painted alternating colors
Scarlet and gray, eacli $2.50

SPEARS: (2 required) Each with seasoned shaft.

75721 27 Gilt bronzed wooden point and ball, each $1.75 Pr. 3.50

75722 28 Polished brass point and ball each 2.00 Pr. 4.00

75723 29 Nickel plated metal point and ball, each 2.20 Pr. 4.40

75725 30 Nickel plated metal point and ball, each 2.20 Pr. 4.40

Order from: IHLING BROS.-EVERARD CO.
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

Sole Manufacturer of K + Regalia



KAPPA PSI PHARMACEUTICAL

FRATERNITY

75752

75761

75762

40995

Item
Nos.

33

34

35

82714 37

82715 38

82713 39

GRECIAN SHORT SWORD: (1 required)
Leather scabbard, Grecian hilt, steel blade, brass
mounted handle and trimming�with stud for belt
throg each, $6.95

BELT, for Sword: (1 required)

Shoulder sling style�heavy webbing, leather throg
each, $1.30

Shoulder sling style�all leather each, 2.00

Waist belt style�heavy leather 1^4" wide, plain
metal plate, leather throg (advise color black, brown,
red) each, 3.50

BALLOT BOX (1 required) Exclusive of ballots (See next
item)

Full secret swan neck pattern, walnut each, 9.90

Full secret, hinged lid pattern, quartered oak . .each, 3.90

Semi-secret, oak each, 2.00

82722A 41

82722C&D 42

82729 45

82730 46

82731 47

82701

82702

75802

50

51

52

S5

56

BALLOTS: 50 assorted black and white.

China, glazed, per set of 50 25

Rubber�noiseless�black cubes, white balls, per set
of 50 80

Gavels: (4 Required)
Oak each, .60,

Walnut each, 1.00,

Rosewood each, 1.85,

per set of 4 2.40

per set of 4 4.00

per set of 4 7.40

HOODWINK: (1 required) Each equipped with strap to
adjust size, and spring attachment to effect quick removal
or replacement.

Leather, velvet lined, metal eye caps are perma
nent each, 2.25

Similar to 75799 but metal eye lids can be turned
open, permitting clear vision without removing
hoodxvink each, 2.50

Special pattern�permits clear view, or shows through
red lens, or shuts out light completely each, 3.00

CHAPTER SEAI Heavy lever stand.

Circular die, 1?4 inch diameter, plain lettering, no

emblem or Greek characters 5.75

Circular die, 2 inch diameter, plain lettering, no

emblem or Cireek characters 6.00

Order from: IHLING BROS.-EVERARD CO.
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

Sole Manufacturer of K ^fr Regalia



�

Copyrighted by Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity

SEND ALL ORDERS DIRECT TO THE OFFICIAL JEWELER,
L. G. BALFOUR CO., ATTLEBORO, MASS.

A'ote: No Federal Tax on articles selling for less than $41.50

New Price List: Kappa Psi Badges and Guards
PLAIN, polished or Roman, beveled border; or chased or nugget border; with two

rubies in the eyes of Mask $ -^.50

CROWN SET BADGES:
Whole Pearls, Opals or Garnets (or any combination of these alternately or in

corners) ^^-Z.
Whole Pearls with Ruby corners 13.75
Whole Pearls with Emerald corners 16.00
Whole Pearls with Diamond corners 22.50
Whole Pearls and Rubies alternately 17.50
Whole Pearls and Emeralds alternately 19.75
W'hole Pearls and Diamonds alternately 33.50
Emeralds and Diamonds alternately 37.50
Kubies and Diamonds alternately 35.00
Kmeralds with Diamond corners 27.50
'Rubles with Diamond corners 25.00
Diamonds wilh Emerald corners 50.00
Diamonds with Ruby corners 47.50
Diamonds, entire 60.00
Sapphire mounting, same prices as rubies.

lioth eyes of Mask set with�
Brilliant Cut Diamonds, extra cost 12.00
Rose Diamonds, best quality, extra cost 6.U"

Platinum Setting: $25.00 additional. 18K White Gold: $5.00 additional.
CHAPTER GUARDS: Small or Medium Large

Single Lelter�Plain Gold $ 2.75 $ 3.00
Close set pearl 4.50 5.5u
Crown bt-t pearl (j.OO TSu

Double Letter�Plain gold 4.00 4 50
Close set pearl 7.50 8.50
Crown set pearl 11.00 13.50

Additional price per stone
Rubies, $0.53 Emeralds, $0.79 Diamonds. $3.15
The Fraternity coat-of-arms with safety clasp and guard chain attachment may

be had if preferred. They are furnished in gold in the miniature size at $2.75 or the
medium size at $3.25.

18K White Gold $2.63 additional
Platinum Settings�Single Letter 5.25 additional
Platinum SellinKS^Double l-etter 10.50 additional

All jewels are carefully selected and matched and of brilliant cut. The badges are

provided with safety catches. Three initials and chapter letters will be engraved on the
backs free of charge IF cash accompanies order. All badges are made with the Mask raised
in gold and a ruby inserted in each eye.

PLEDGE BUTTONS will be furnished for 60c apiece. Each chapter should have a

''Ultply of these buttons on hand as the property of the chapter.
RECOGNITION BUTTONS. 75c each.

WALL PLAQUES: In>ignia or Coat-of-arms in bronze, $5.50 each.

IMPORTANT
SEND ALL ORDERS TO THE OFFICIAL KAPPA PSI JEWELER�THE L. G.
BALFOUR CO.. ATTLEBORO, MASS.. AND A DUPLICATE ORDER TO THE
CENTRAL OFFICE.



NEV\^ PRICES FOR K -V STATIONERY

Balfour Special Linen 5 x 6'A
Halfour Special Bond S'A k 9H
Balfour Special Monarch 7J4 x 10^

Balfour Special Linen Corr. Cards . 3^4 x 5
Cranes Linen Lawn 5 x 6J^
Cranes Linen Lawn Corr. Cards ... 3 54 x 5
Cranes Linen Lawn 5^x 7^
Cranes Kid l-'inish 5 x 6y2
Cranes Kid Finish 5^4 x 7^Cranes Quartered Oak 5 x 6"^
Cranes Quartered Oak 6 x 8
Cranes Old Style S x 654
Cranes Old Style 53.^ x 73,^
Cranes Early Puritan 6 x 8
Cranes Early Puritan Corr. Cards . . 6 x 4
Cranes Early Puritan 6 x 8
Cranes Raveledge Vellum 6 x 8
Cranes Kid Finish 6 x 75^
Cranes Linen Lawn Corr. Cards ... 6 x 4
Coymore Linen 654 x 73,^
Dinner Cards 35^ x ij/g
French Quadrille 6?^ x 7}|French Quadrille 554 x 6^2
Highland Linen 5 x 654
Highland f^inen Corr. Cards 3 5:i x 5
Highland Linen Sj^:} x 7j4
Highland Linen Deckle edge 6 x 8
Highland Linen Deckle edge 6 x 8
Highland Linen Deckle edge 5 x 73/i
Lady Martha Linen S'A x 654
Marquise 5 x 654
Polo Cloth 754 X 10
Rochambeau 654 x 7^
13th Century Ss^x 7
Whitings Pompeiian 754 x 10
Whitings Angora 754 x 10
\\'hitings Ant^ora 554x 854
Whitings Organdie 5 x 65^
Whitings Organdie 5 x 654
Whitings Handmade 5 x Gy2
Whitings Textile Bond 5|4x 7 54
Whitings Textile Bond 754x10
Whitings Moorish Linen 5 x 654
Whitings Deckle Edge 754 x 10
Whitings Monte Carlo Notes 2],i x 55^
Whitings Representative Linen .... 3 x 454

Folded Corr. Cards
Cranes Grey Lawn 53^ x 734

2 qrs. 10 qrs. 20 qrs.
$ .95 $ .85 $ .80 per qr.
LIO 1.00 .95
4.00 per 100, 35.00 per

1,000 including envelopes
and embossing of sheets and
envelopes.
1.50 1.40 1.35
1.50 � 1.40 1.35
Same as paper
2.00
1.50
2.00
1.50
2.40
1.50
2.00
3.00
3.50
4.00
2.75
4.75
2.00
1.20

1

1.40
"

1.10
1.10
1.10
1.50
1.75
2.75
1.50
1.50
2.25
1.50
2.50
2.50
1.60
1.85
2.50
2.20
1.55
1.50
1.40
1.40
2.20
1.90
2.25
1.60

1.90
1.40
1.90
1.40
2.30
1.40
1.90
2.90
3.40

2.65

1.90
1.10

1.85
1.35
1.85
1.35
2.25
1.35
1.85
2.85
3.33

2.60

1.85
1.05

50 Cards 3.75
1.30
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.40
1.65
2.65
1.40
1.40
2.15
1.40
2.40
2.40
1.50
1.75
2.40
2.10
1.45
1.40
1.30
1.30
2.10
1.80
2.15
1.50

1.25
.95
.95
.95
1.35
1.60
2.60
1.35
1.35
2.10
1.35
2.35
2.35
1.45
1.70
2.35
2.05
1.40
1.35
1,25
1.25
2.05
1.75
2.10
1.45

2 boxes $3.00 per box
10 boxes 2.90 per box
20 boxes 2.85 per box

Prices include embossing paper in one color, gold or silver. Extra
charge of 50 cents per quire for illuminating in one color with gold or

silver. Additional charge of 35 cents for embossing envelopes in one color.
We have the following embossing dies: 1. Coat of Arms; 2. Gothic Letters�
"Kappa Psi"; 3. Gothic Letters�"Kappa Psi House"; 4. Separate Greek
Letters; 5. Old English; 6. Greek Letter Monograms. Special Sketches for
original or personal dies, supplied without charge or obligation.

BEFORE ORDERING RE.\D THIS; Prices listed cover one quire
each varying according to the number of quires ordered. For instance
Balfour Special Bond sells at $1.10 per quire on an order of two quires of
this paper, $1.00 per quire on an order of ten or more quires and at $.95
per quire on an order of twenty or more quires. Paper quoted in quantity
lots are not required to be figured on the quire basis. Prices do not include
carriage charges. A 50% cash deposit must accompany all orders.

ORDER DIRECTLY FROM

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

MENU CARDS DANCE PROGRAMS
F.ANCY CARDS fcr DINNER DANCES



* TO MAKE YOrit PAIRTY A SttJCEJiiS i
LWIT VTIONS PLACE CARDS

The swiiiK lliis year is to more fornial parlies.
For sticli parlies, we ofler yon INKW ISalloiir
invitalioiis�very ('ornial ivliile paneled in
vitations, or (li<>nilie(l decklc-edfied cards,
uith irisp enjiravin;;.

Write for FREE SAMPLES

PKOCRAMS
We are proud of onr reputation as tlu' lead
ing inaniil'actiirer of d;in('e proi;ranis and
l*roiid. loo, of the fad that onr prices are

lont'st.
There are bright ;>iid finy pro>;raiiis with
clever cut-outs to show yonr crest and colors,
shining Sohl and silver metal programs,
sparkling celluloids, and rich leather pro-
;:rani^.

\t rite for FREE SAMPLES

�?: -^ :=

date

L. G. BALFOLIR CO.

Attleboro, Mass.

Gentlemen :

Kiiiiltv send llir ftdtoniii;- FREE:

? 1939 BLUE BOOK

? Profirani .Samples

? Invitation Samples
n Place Card .Samples
n Stationery Samples

Gallic

\d(lic-,

City

Fraternitv

^ ^ ill

For yonr �linner dances and banipiets, use

onr clever ik'W place <'artls � new shapes,
some bright witli ribbons in yonr fraternity
color�all embossed with yonr crest.

� rite for FR1;E SAMPLES

STATIONERY
Write to your family anil all >oin' Iricnds
on (MtK.S'l'KI) slalionery� featuring; blue
deckle-edged note sln-els for women, jirey
granite for men, and new black stationery
for those who want lo be dillerent.

Samples Sent FREE on Request
FAVORS

Enjoy the prestige of using Balfour favors
�the finest in the connlry. Featuring a wide
\arif'ly of styles and the LOW E.ST prices.

Ill 111. I9;J9 UALFOUR IJLUE BOOK
you will lind ex.-itiiij:; NEW favors�

Pearl Book Lock�'t�tiny, feminine, and
lovely�by far onr most popular fa>or this
year.
Peasant Bell of fell ,iiid suede leather in
yonr colors. i

Twin Heart I'eiKlant of shining gold. I
<!liarni and <langlc bracelets in new styles '

and wide |)rice range.

Speeiid qiiaiitily diseoiiiil gircfi �ji favor orders,

MAII, Coupon for FREE COPY

1939 BALFOLR BLUE BOOK

OHicial .leucler lo Kappa I'si

BALE O U R
i � 31 l� A > Y

.\ T T I. K II O II O . >l A S S .\ r II I .s i<: T T .s

*
In (Canada . . . Call or write vour nearest Birk's Store.
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